Universal
Charger

Introduction
90W Type-C Power Adapter offers efficient and fast
charging for Laptops and mobile devices such as
Smartphones and Tablet PCs equipped with USB-C
port. USB Power Delivery technology automatically
detects the connected device and delivers the exact
power required for fastest possible charging. USB
Type-C 1.8 meters charging cable is fixed.

●● Short-circuit, over voltage, over current and over
temperature Protection for safe use
●● Input: AC 110-240V, 50/60Hz
●● Output:DC 5V⎓3A, 9V⎓3A, 12V⎓3A, 15V⎓3A,
19V⎓4.5A, 20V⎓4.5A
●● Extra USB-A port: DC5V 2.4A max
●● 90W Max output
●● USB Type-C 1.8 meters charging cable

Features
●● USB Type-C wall charger with EU plug
●● Compatible with MacBook, Notebook, Tablet,
Smartphone

Instruction Manual

●● Supports new generation USB-C devices
●● USB Power Delivery technology built-in

Package content
●● USB Type-C Power Adapter
●● User’s manual

Instructions of use
1. Insert the Type-C power cable into the power socket
of your notebook or other USB-C device.
2. Plug the power adapter into the wall outlet
Note: This power adapter is compatible with Type-C
devices requiring 90W or less. This product will not
charge Type-C devices exceeding 90W.

●● Be sure to connect only devices which require a
power less than or equal to 90 watts.
●● Make sure the wall outlet is supplying the same type
of power source indicated on the device with regard
to the voltage (V) and frequency (Hz).
●● Before use, check that the device, the power cable
and the wall outlet are not damaged in any way.
●● Make sure that the device is not placed on surfaces
sensitive to heat and that the adapter has sufficient
ventilation.

Model no: II-UC005W

Safety information
●● This device is intended for indoor use only.
●● Keep away from direct sunlight, high temperatures,
liquids or extreme humidity.
●● Keep out of reach of children.
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